
Amendment of the whole
In Board

FILE NO. O.,/U/ 3/11/08 ORDINANCE NO. tfo -DB

1 [Menu Labeling At Chain Restaurants.]

2

3 Ordinance amending Sections 468 through 468.8 of the San Francisco Health Code to

4 (1) require chain restaurants to disclose, per standard menu item, the total number of

5 calories on menu boards and food tags, and the total amount of calories, saturated fat,

6 carbohydrates and sodium on menus; (2) revise existing requirements for providing

7 nutritional information on alternative disclosure media; and (3) authorize the

8 Department of Public Health to impose a fee on chain restaurants for implementation of

9 the ordinance.

10

11

12

Note: Additions are single-underline italics Times New Roman;
deletions are strikethl'eugh italics Timcs l'lew Reman.
Board amendment additions are double underlined.
Board amendment deletions are strikethrough normal.

13 Be it ordained by the People of the City and County of San Francisco:

14 Section 1. The San Francisco Health Code is hereby amended by amending Sections

15 468 through 468.8 to read as follows:

16 SEC. 468. PURPOSE. P(J.bJ;(;.¥

17 The purpose ofSections 468 through 468.8 is to provide consumers with information about the

18 nutritional components ofFood prepared. purchased. and eaten outside the home. Consumers must

19 have basic nutritional information readily available in order to make informed choices about the Food

20 that they, and their children and dependants, eat. These sections require Chain Restaurants to provide

21 consumers with specific nutritional information on Menu Items. such as calorie content, so that

22 consumers may be better able to make nutritional choices consistent with their health needs.

23 Furthermore. ensuring informed food choices supports societal public health goals ofpreventing

24 obesitv. diabetes, and other avoidable nutrition-related diseases.

25
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1 It is the policy olthe City and Ceunty ofSan F'l'filncisco to rCfjuil'C fast faod establishments to

2 make readily awJilable to their customers in San Francisco ingredient and nutrition information

3 I'Cgarding the products on their menus.

4 SEC. 468.1. FINDINGS.

5 The Board ofSuperyisors herebv finds and declares as follows:

6 Chronic diseases and obesity are concurrent. serious and growing public health crises affecting

7 states and localities across the country. In California and the City and County ofSan Francisco, the

8 two epidemics are among the greatest public health challenges, as evidenced by the following:
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• Chronic diseases, including cardiovascular disease, diabetes, hypertension, cancer, asthma.

are the leading cause ofdeath and disability in San Francisco and California;

• Seventy percent ofall US deaths are attributable to chronic disease:

• Hypertension and diabetes are the leading reasons for San Francisco Department ofPublic

Health primary care clinic visits:

• Obesity rates have doubled in children and tripled in teenagers over the past twenty years:

• The rate at which obesity is increasing in California is among the fastest in the country:

• One third ofCalifornia children, one fourth ofCalifornia teenagers, and one halfof

California adults are either overweight or obese:

• Fifty percent ofoverweight children and teenagers remain overweight as adults:

• Over halfofCalifornians are at greater risk for heart disease, type-2 diabetes, high blood

pressure, stroke, arthritis-related disabilities, depression, sleep disorders, and some cancers

because oOncreasing obesity rates:

• In San Francisco, 43% percent ofadults are overweight or obese and 24% ofschool-age

children are overweight or obese.
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1 The burden ofincreasing overweight and obesity and accompanying chronic diseases manifests

2 itselfin premature death and disability, health care costs, and lost productivity. Obesity greatly

3 increases the risk ofchronic diseases such as high cholesterol, high blood pressure, asthma, and type-2

4 diabetes. 22% ofSan Franciscans have high blood pressure and 6.5% ofSan Franciscans have

5 diabetes. Heart disease is the leading cause ofdeath in San Francisco. The financial cost ofchronic

6 disease and obesitv is evidenced by the following:

7 • Health care costs rose nearly two billion dollars in inflation adjusted dollars between 1987

8 and 2000. Fifieen conditions including diabetes, hyPertension, heart disease,

9 cerebrovascular disease accounted for more than halfthe overall growth;

10 • . Medicare costs for those who were obese when thev were middle aged are roughlv twice as

11 great as those who were at ideal weight;

12 • In 2005, California's costs related to obesity,. overweight, and lack ofphysical activity were

13 projected to reach $28 billion for health care and lost work productivity;
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• The indirect and direct costs ofadult obesitv in America are between $69 and $117 billion

each year;

• 1(10% ofcurrently obese or overweight Californians were to reach and maintain a healthy

weight over a five-year period, savings would amount to $13 billion;

• Obesity-related expenditures are thought to have accounted for more than 25% ofthe

increase in national health care spending between 1987 and 2001;

• The San Francisco Department ofPublic Health estimates that the obesity epidemic costs

San Francisco $192 million a year in medical expenses, lost productivity and workers'

compensation. The estimated costs to the Department for diabetes for the year 2005 was

$25 million.
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1 The rise in obesity rates has coincided with Americans eating more meals outside ofthe home,

2 Such meals contribute to the growing rate ofobesity, as evidenced bv the following:
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• In 1970, Americans spent just 26% oftheir food dollars on restaurant meals and other foods

prepared outside the home, Today, Americans spend 47,9% oftheir food dollars on away

trom-home foods;

• Between 1972 and 1997, the per capita number oftilst-food restaurants doubled, and the

per-capita number o(full-service restaurants rose bv 35%;

• The increase in per capita restaurants accounts for 65% ofthe increase in the percentage of

those who are obese;

• About onecthird ofthe calories in an average American's diet come trom restaurant or other

away-trom-home foods;

• On average, children and yoitthaged 11-18 visit fast food outlets oftwice a week;

• Studies have shown a positive association between eating out and higher caloric intakes and

higher body weights;

• Children eat almost twice as many calories (770) when they eat a meal at a restaurant as

they do when they eat at home (420);

• Restaurant foods are generally higher in those nutrients fOr which over consumption is a

problem. such as fat and saturated tilt, and lower in nutrients required fOr good health. such

as calcium and fiber;

• It is not uncommon fOr a restaurant entree to provide halfofa day's calories. saturated and

trans fat. or sodium;

• Portion sizes are often large at restaurants and people tend to eat greater quantities o(fOod

when they are served more, whether or not they are hungry;
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1 • Observational studies have shown that people who frequently consume fOod away from

2 home tend to weigh more.

3 Without nutrition infOrmation. consumers consistently underestimate the nutritional content of

4 restaurant fOods. as evidenced by the fOllowing:
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• In a CalifOrnia field poll about the nutritional value oftypical fast fOod and restaurant menu

items. not a single respondent was able to answer all fOur questions correctly. Less than 1%

answered three out of fOur questions correctly. and only 5% answered two out o(fOur

questions correctly. Nearly 68% were not able to answer a single question correctly;

• An FDA-commissioned report concluded that without access to nutritional infOrmation.

consumers are not able to assess the caloric content o(foods;

• One study illustrated that restaurant foods contain almost twice the number ofcalories

estimated by consumers;

• Another study showed that even trained nutrition professionals consistently underestimate

the calorie content ofrestaurant foods by 200 to 600 calories;

• The public's knowledge ofthe nutritional content ofrestaurant foods is incomplete,

16 especially compared to pre-packaged foods. Moreover. the fact that chain restaurants'

17 serving sizes are so varied and large. and their prices are so low. can mislead and even

18 deceive the public regarding the amount ofan actual serving size and how many calories a

19 portion contains.

20 When nutrition information is provided. consumers use it to make healthier choices. as

21 evidenced by the following:
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• Three quarters ofAmerican adults report using nutritional labels on packaged foods;

• Studies show that the use o(food labels is associated with eating more healthful diets;
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• Almost halfofconsumers report that the information provided on food labels has caused

them to change their mind about buving a food product:

• With nutrition information. consumers are 24%-37% less likely to select high-calorie items.

4 The Federal Nutrition Labeling and Education Act requires food manufacturers to provide

5 nutrition information on nearly all packaged foods, but explicitly exempts restaurants trom that

6 requirement.

7 The current system ofvoluntarv nutritional disclosures by restaurants is inadequate.

8 Approximately two-thirds ofthe largest chain restaurants fail to provide any nutritional information

9 about their menu item to customers. Those that do provide such information often do not do so at the

10 point ofsak but rather on websites or in brochures available only by request.

11 Competition within the food service industry is healthy and desirable but cannot lead to

12 healthier food options when consumers are not able to make choices based upon the nutritional value

13 ofthe food offered.

14 84% ofCalifornians are in favor ofnutritional labeling in restaurants. The United States

15 Surgeon General, the Food and Drug Administration. the National Academies' Institute ofMedicine.

16 and the American Medical Association have all recommended nutritional labeling ofrestaurant food as

17 a strategy to address rising obesity rates.

18 The aforementioned findings are based on studies referenced in the "Statement ofLegislative

19 Findings. " a copy ofwhich is on file with the Clerk ofthe Board ofSupervisors in File No.

20 and is incorporated herein by reference.

21 Therefore, it is the intent ofthe Board ofSupervisors. in enacting this ordinance to provide

22 consumers with basic nutritional information about prepared Foods sold at Chain Restaurants so that

23 consumers can make informed Food choices: and to foster fairness and encourage beneficial

24 competition among the Chain Restaurants ofthe City and County ofSan Francisco.

25
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1 The Beal'f1 ef&Ij'H3'Fvisersfinds that mE/jer eardie:'ascular diseeses are respensible for me1'C

2 than ene millien deaths in the Unites States eaeh year. As a i"CSult, almest ene eut a/every twe

3 Amerieans die ~/cardievaseul£lr diseases. In 1984, neerly j(}percent efall deaths in San FI'tUlcisce

4 we1'Cfrem heart disease, streke and 1'Clated diserders. It has been estimated that ceranary heert

5 disease cests the United States e:'Cr $6() billien a year in direct and indi1'Cct cests.

6 There is increasing evidence e:/a 1'Clatienship betl','Cen diet and many a/the leading causes af

7 death in the United States. A number afrisk faeters ha',oe been identified as stl'fJngly assaciated with

8 cerenary hear/; disease. High blfJedp1'Cssure and high bleed chelestel'fJl a1'C Me a/the mest clearly

9 established efthesefacters.

10 A large bedy a/evidenee 1'C',oeals that thc blfJed chelestel'fJllevel efmest Americans is

11 undesirably high, in large part because afeur high dietary intake a/caleries, saturatedfat, and

12 chelesterel. In ceuntries with diets lfJ:ver in these censtituents, bleed ehelesterallm'Cls a1'C lewer, and

13 cel'fJnary heart disease is less cemmen. The1'C is ne deubt that apprepriate changes in the Ameriean

14 diet will reduce bleed ehelesterelle:'Cls,

15 The $47 billien fast foed industf)'pl'fJvides a sizeeble and gm:vingpertien afthe Ameriean diet.

16 Studies indicate that Amerieans eat eut often and that yeunger grablj3s eat mel'C aften at fast foed

17 places. A GaUup study e)'Cr a three yearperied (1978 te 198()} 1'C)'Caled that 3() teo 42 percent efthese

18 palled had eeten eut thc dey befer-e. Twenty eightpereent ate at fast ped establishments. Other studies

19 ha:'e shewn that ene eut efe:'eryfi'.'e werking :vemen eat at a fast feed establishment four times a

20 :','eek. It is apparent that fast feeds eenfj3rise a significantpertien a/the diet a/many Amerieans, San

21 Fl'£lnciseans included.

22 Recent studies ha:'e shewn that semefast feed establishments use highly saturatedfats, such as

23 beeftallew, in the pr-ep8J'fitien e:ffriedfaeds. Fast feeds can supply mere eateries than neededfrem

24 ene meel. Sedium le:'els may be high, which is a/special eeneern ferpeeple en sedium restricted diets.

25
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Var-ieus studies ha"e neted the high fat and sugar eentent efseme fast feeds, and the lew le:'els ef

Vitamins A and C in many f'*lt feeds. Purther, the majer-ity effast feed estahlishments pre"idedft:v

-vegetahles, fruits and :'.'hele grain predncts en thcir mcnus.

When it cemes te selecting fl nutritieus meal, mest fast feed diners £Ire previded little, ifany,

infermatien regm'flingfeeds en the menu. Requiring ingredient and nutr-itien disclesure :veutd enahle

eensumers, particul-flrly censumers with histaries efheart disease, streke, er allergies, te make

infermed cheices cencerning their eating hahits, eheiees mere censistent :'.'ith their lfJngterm health.

I,festfast feed estahlishments, unlike many Iecal, nenjfflnchised restaul'£lnts, £Ire net capable ef

changing thcir menus en £I daily hasis. [Ii fact, they £Ire mere lillie small, decentralized feed

mamrfaeturingfacihties than restaul'£lnts. Eachfranchise in a chflin uses thc same ingi'edients te mfllre

the same standardizedprednet. The )Yiriety effeed is limited and mest feeds ceme in stflndflrdized

centainers er :'.'rappeJ'S that ceutd easily hear ingJ'edient and nutritien l-flhels. Sectien 343(i) &fthe

Federal Feed, Drng and Cesmetic Act requires ingJ'edient infermatien te he included en the khels ef

PflCkegedfeed. Uereever, in £I statement efpelicy issued DecemheJ' 3, 1985, regarding thc disdesure

fff ingredients in restau/'£I1lt servedfeeds, the Unites States Depflrtment efAgricuUure went en recerd

supperting state tmd lfJcalejjerts te require accurate descriptiens effeed served in, ameng ether

1 f: t f: d t h" 1 tp.-flces, J-flS J"e es~ dsamen,s.

Therefere, the Beard efSupervisers deckres that it is in the puhlic interf!St Ie require fast feed

estahlishments te malrereadily a:'aikhle Ie their custemers in San Pl'£1ncisee ingpedient and nutr-itien

inftwmatien regarding the prfJducts en their menus.

SEC. 468.2. DEFINITIONS.

(a) "Chain Restaurant" means a Restaurant within the Citv and County ofSan Francisco that

o(fers for sale substantially the same Menu Items. in servings that are standardized for portion size and

content, and is one of a group of 20 or more Restaurants in California that either: (]) operates
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under common ownership or control with at least 14 or more Restaurants in California; or (2)

operates as a franchised outlets ofa parent companv with at least 14 or more franchised outlets

California. or (3) does business under the same name with at least 14 or more Restaurants in

California~

(b) "Director" shall mean the Director of Health, or his designated agents or

representatives.

(c) "Food" means any substance in whatever form for sale in whole or in any part for human

consumption such as. for example. meals. snacks. desserts. and beverages ofall kinds.

(d) "Food Tag" shall mean a label or tag that identifies any Food item offtred for sale at a

Chain Restaurant. such as. for example, a label placed next to a cherry pie showing a picture ofa

cherry and listing the price per slice.

(e) "Menu" means any list ofFood offered for sale at a Restaurant including menus distribu

or provided outside oUhe Restaurant. but does not include a Menu Board.

(0 "Menu Board" means any list or pictorial display ofFood offtred for sale at a Restauran

that is posted in a Restaurant and intended for shared viewing by multiple customers such as. for

example. back-lit marquee signs above the point ofsale at fast-food outlets and chalk boards listing

offered Food items or any list ofFood offered for sale at a Restaurant that is posted and intended fo

viewing by customers purchasing Food to go. such as. for example. a drive-through menu.

(g) "Menu Item" means an item described on a Menu. a Menu Board. or a Food Tag that is

prepared. un-prepackaged Food; and also means a combination item appearing on a Menu. a Menu

Board. or a Food Tag such as, for example. a "kids meal. " that contains any prepared. un-

prepackaged Food. such as a hamburger, and any prepackaged Food. such as a carton ofmilk.

(h) "Restaurant" means a tacility at which any prepared. un-prepackaged Foods are offtre

for sale and consumption on or offthe premises such as. for example sit-down restaurants; cates;
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1 coffee stands; and fast-fOod outlets, but not grocery stores. "Restaurant" may also include

2 separately owned food facilities that are located in a grocery store but does not include the

3 grocery store.

4 (a) "Gel"r additive" shall mean a suhstflnee whieh satisfies beth elthefell"~'/ingrequirements:

5 (1) It is a dye. pigment. er ether substflnee ~','hich is made by' a preeess 0.(synthesis er simi/Til'

6 artifice, er :·,'hich is eXtrflcted,. iselated er ether,Fise derived, ~vith er witheut intermcdiate erjinal

7 change er identity, /rem a vegetable, animal, minel'£ll, er ether seurce.

8 (2) When added er applied te afeed, it is capable, akme er threugh reaetien with any ether

9 substflnce, 0.(impartiug eeler te the feed te whieh it is added er flj9J9lied.

10 The term "eeler additive" does net include any material which is used, er intended te be used,

11 selely fer a purpose er purposes ether than eolmiug.

12 The term "eeler, " as used in this Sectien, ineludes blaek, ~vhite, and inter·mediate grays.

13 (0) "Fast Feed Estflblishment" shall moon a restflurant where ready te eat ceekedJ"0ed and

14 beve/'ages,primarily sen'ed in er en dispesable :vraf3f3ers, paclmges, er centfliners, fer eensumptien en

15 er effthepremises, is effCredfer retflil sale, and ~'/hich is part e/a ehain 0£]g er mel'C/ranchised

16 restflurants. This definitien is net Elflplieable te bakeries, er te feed eperatiens ','/hieh a/'C an incidentfll

17 part r>fa groeery er a supermarket business.

18 (d) "Feed" shall moon any artiele intended J"0r use fer feed, drink, eenfectien, cendiment, er

19 chm/ing gum, er any aFtiele ~vhich is used er integratedJ"0r use as a cempentmt fffany sueh article.

20 (e) "Feed Additi':e" shall moon any substance, the intended use 0.(:vhich resultser may

21 /'CflSenably be expected te result, directly er indirectly, in such suhstflnce beeeming a cempenent ffj the

22 feed er ethe/~,vise affecting the eharacteristies 0£the J"0ed.

23 This includes any substflnce er radiatien seurce Y,v1ich is intendedJ"0r use in preducing,

24 manufacturing, packing, treating, packaging, trflnspertiug, er helding anYJ"0ed.

25
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1 The term "feed additive" dees net inelude an}' 17fthefellewing:

2 (1) A pesticide chemical in er en a raw agricullul'al cemmedity.

3 (2) A pesticide chemical that is used, er intendedfer use, in the preductien, sterage, er

4 lr-£Jnspertatien 17fany J'aW agricultuJ'al cemmedity.

5 (3) A celer additive.

6 (1) Any substance which is used in accerdarwe with a sanctien er e.j3fJre>'al gJ'aJltedprier te the

7 enactment efthe Feed Additives Amendment ell958 (72 Stat. 1781), pursuant te the fedeml act; the

8 Peullry Preduets lnspectien Act (71 Stat. 111; 21. U.S.C, Sec. 151 et seq.); the Meatlnspectien Act 17f

9 },1areh 1, I9()7 (3 i Stat. 1260) as amended {i/ld extended (21 U.S.C Sec. 7I et seq.); er the Feed and

10 Agrieullural Cede sfthis State.

11 (f) "l'ederal Act" shall mean the F'ederal Feed, Drug, and Cwmetie Aet, as amended (52 Slat.

12 ](Ji(); 21 Us. C, See. 3()I et seq.).

13 (g) "Label" shall mean a display yfwrillen, printed, er graphic matter upen a feed er upen its

14 package.

15 (h) "Labeling" shall mean label er ether wrillen, printed er graphie mailer upen a feed er upen

16 its p£ickage.

17 (i) "Fec/mge" shall lIlean any eentainer er 'Iire.j3fJerlor enelwing er eente.ining an}Ieed

18 preduct.

19 SEC. 468.3. MENU LABELING REQUIRED AT CHAIN RESTA URANTS. INGREDlE,'I'T

20 INFORMATlONREQUIRED TO BE DlSCLOSED.

21 Cal Rcquired Nutritional InfOrmation. Except as provided in subsection Chi, each Chain

22 Restaurant shall make nutritional information available to consumers for all Menu Items. This

23 information shall include, but not be limited to, all ofthe follOWing. per Menu Item, as usually prepared

24 and off.ered for sale:

25
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(j) Total number ofcalories;

(2) Total number o(grams ofsaturated rat:

(3) Total number o(grams o(carbohydrates: and

(4) Total number o(milligrams ofsodium.

(b) Information on Menus.

(j) Each Chain Restaurant that uses a Menu shall provide the nutritional information require

by subsection (a) next to or beneath each Menu Item using a size and typeface that is clear and

conspicuous.

(2) Each Chain Restaurant that uses a Menu shall include the following statement on the Men

in a clear and conspicuous manner: "Recommended limits for a 2,000 calorie daily diet are 20 gram

ofsaturated rat and 2,300 milligrams ofsodium. "

(c) Information on Menu Boards.

(]) Each Chain Restaurant that uses a Menu Board shall provide on the Menu Board the

nutritional information required by subsection (a)(]) next to or beneath each Menu Item on the Menu

Board using a font and format that is at least as prominent, in size and appearance, as that used to p

either the name or price ofthe Menu Item.

(d) Information on Food Tags. Each Chain Restaurant that uses a Food Tag shall provide on

the Food Tag the nutritional information required by subsection (a)(]) using a font and format that is

at least as prominent, in size and appearance, as that used to post either the name or price ofthe Me

Item.
(e) Range o(nutritional information for different flavors and varieties.Lia Chain Restaurant

offers a Menu Item in more than one flavor or variety (such as beverages, ice cream, pizza, or

doughnuts) and lists the item as a single Menu Item, the range ofvalues for the nutritional informatio

for all flavors and varieties ofthat item (i.e.. the minimum to maximum numbers ofcalories) shall be

listed for each size offered for sale,
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1 (j) Disclaimers. Menus, Menu Boards, and Food Tags may include a disclaimer that indicates

2 that there may be minimal variations in nutritional content across servings, based on slight variations

3 in overall size and quantities ofingredients. and based on special ordering.

4 (g) Verifiable and Reliable Information Required.

5 (I) The nutrition information required by this section and section 468.4shall be based on a

6 verifiable analysis o(the Menu Item, which may include the use o(nutrient databases, cookbooks,

7 laboratory testing. or other reliable methods o(analysis.

8 (2) A Restaurant is in violation o(this section and section 478.4 ifthe provided nutritional

9 information required by these sections:

10 (i) Is not present in the location or in the form required by these sections:

11 (iil Is different than what the Restaurant knows or believes to be the true and accurate

12 information; or

13 (iii) Deviates (rom what actual analysis or other reliable evidence shows to be the average

14 content ora representative sample ofthe Menu Item by more than 20%.

15 (h) Food Items Excluded. This section and section 468.4shall not apply to:

16 (l) Items placed on the table or at a counter for general use without charge, such as, for

17 example, condiments:

18 (2) Alcoholic beverages: and

19 (3) Items that are on the Menu, Menu Board or Food Tag (or less than 30 days in a calendar

20 year.

21 (11) The ingFedient infermatien relating te a packagedfeed seMfer eensumptien 13)' eustemel's

22 offast f3ed establishments must be included en the label e/the package, er en all)' ofthe altemati)'e

23 diselfJsure media providedfel' in Seetien 4G&. 5. The infernlatien must include ingFedients, ceeking

24

25
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1 medium, spices, jl£fverings, eetering, £lrtifiei£lljl£lveriltgs, £lrtifiei£ll eelErings, £l/Ili ehemiool

2 preser.'£lti:'es. The ingredient inferm£ltien Sh£lll censist efthe felle:ving items:

3 (1) A he£lding titled "btgredient biferm£ltien ".

4 (2) The eemmen er usu£lln£lme efe£leh ingredient efthe feed, in deseendiltg erder of

5 pl'Cflemin£lnee by ',veight.

6 (3) The ceeking medium.

7 (4) Spices, jl£l'ierings, £lndeeterings m£/ybe fleSign£lted £IS spices, jl£l',/erings, £lndeelerings

8 witheut li£Iming ooeh.

9 (5) Artifiei£lljl£lveri/tgs, £lrtifiei£ll eeteriligs, £lndehemioolpreserv£ltives must be design£lted £IS

10 S1oICh,

11 (6) Any ether feed £ldditi:'CS, er eeler £ldditives. PD&C YellEw He. 5 must be specifically

12 deel£lI'Cd.

13 (b) This Sectien flees liet l'Cfjuil'C th£lt £lnytmde secret be dh'ulged.

14 (8) Custemers will be £lble te ebt£lin ingredient inftmn£ltien wifheut the necessity «fpurehlilSing

15 .feetb

16 SEC. 468.4. NUTRITION INFORMATION REQUIRED TO BE DISCLOSED ON

17 DISCLOSURE MEDIA OTHER THAN MENUS, MENU BOARDS AND FOOD TAGS.

18 (a) Each Chain Restaurant shall make +'the fOllowing nutrition information available to

19 consumers per Menu Item, as usually prepared and offered fOr sale, rel£lting te £I p£ldmgedfeed seld

20 fer eensumptien by custemers eff£lstfeed est£lblishments must be inelt/dod en the l£lbelefthe p£lek£lge,

21 er-on £lny efthe £llteFll£lti,'e disclosure media provided for in subsection Cd: Sectien 468.5. The

22 inferm£Itielimust include calories, protein, carbohydrates, total fat, saturated fat, trans (at

23 pely'Uns£ltumfedftit, cholesterol, fiber and sodium., ,'it£lmins £lndminemls. The nutrition

24 information shall consist of the following items:

25
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1 (1) A heading titled "Nutrition Information Per Se1"'.'ing" or equivalent heading

2 acceptable to the Department of Public Health.

3 (2) A statement Hlthe serving size.

4 (3) A statement ylthe number efse1"','ings per eonteiner.

5 (4) CeI£Jrie eontent shell be expressed to the neerestjive ealorie increment per serving.

6 (;L4) The nutritional infOrmation required by Section 468.3(a).

7 (JJ) Protein, cerbohydF£ltes, fiber, total fat. and trans fat sefflF£ltedjat, endpolyunsetuF£lted

8 fta shall be expressed to the nearest gram per serving.

9 «te) Cholesterol end sodium shall be expressed to the nearest milligram per serving.

10 (7) III the easc elvitemins end mii16F£lls, inj8rmetien regerding '.'itamin A, Vitamin G, thiemine,

11 ribefle:'in, niecin, celcium, end iren must be expressed in pereentages efthe U.S. RDA es der~~'edfrem

12 the Recommended Dietery ,1lle'/itmees efthe Natienel Amdemy elSeiences Netienel Reseereh ':

13 Geuneil, by the Feed end Drug AdministJ'£ltien, U.s. Depertment elNeelth end Numen Serviees.

14 (b) Customers will must be able to obtain nutrition information without the necessity of

15 purchasing food.

16 (c) The infOrmation required by subsection (a) must be disclosed, ill a size and typeface that is

17 clear and conspicuous, on a printed poster ora size no smaller than eighteen (l8) inches by twenty-four

18 (24) inches, displayed in a conspicuous place and readily visible to customers either: (]) at the

19 point of sale: (2) near the front door: (3) on or near the host/hostess desk or reception area: or (4) at

20 any point in or near the entryway or waiting area oOhe restaurant.

21 SEC. 468.5. REPORTING REOUIREMENTS. ALTERM4T!VEDlSGL08UREMEDlA.

22 By July 1, 2008, and July 1" OreVery year thereafter, Chain Restaurants shall report to the

23 Department orpublic Health the information required by Sections 468.3 and 468.4 in an electronic

24
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1 format determined by the Department, The Department shall make this information available to the

2 public,

3 lnfermetion refjuiFCd by Seetions 468,3 end 468.4 must be disc/wed either (aJ on the lebe! of

4 peekTtgedfeod soldlor censumption by customers offm;t feod esteblishmcnts, or (b) on £I notice

5 displeyed in £I conspieuous plfilOe end reedi!y visible to custonwl's £It the point o/sele, 01' (0) through the

6 j3ro'iision o/menu notiees, 01' (dJ bl'ochures, mede eV£lileble to customers in £I conspicuous pleee

7 reedit)' e','£lil£lble Ie seid eustomC'l's, or (e) tJ'£lY !inel's.

8 SEC. 468.6. PENALTIES AND ENFORCEMENT. COlvSPICUOUSNESSAND TERMS

9 OF INFORAfA TION REQUIRED TOlJEDlSCLOSED.

10 (a) Cumulative Remedies. The remedies provided by this section are cumulative and in addition

11 to any other remedies available at law or in equity.

12 (b) Administrative Remedies, The Director may enforce the provisions o(Sections 468.3

13 through 468.5 by serving a Notice o( Violation requesting a Chain Restaurant to appear at an

14 administrative hearing before the Director at least 20 days aOer the Notice o( Violation is mailed. At

15 the hearing. the Chain Restaurant cited with violating the provisions oUhese sections shall be provided

16 an opportunity to refute all evidence against it. The Director shall oversee the hearing and issue a

17 ruling within 20 days oOts conclusion. The Director's ruling shall be final. Ifthe Director finds that a

18 Chain Restaurant has violated any oUhe provisions o(Sections 468.3 through 468.5 or refUses to

19 comply with these sections, the Director may order either oUhe (ollowing penalties:

20 0) Suspension or revocation ofthe permit issued by the Director pursuant to Sections 451 et.

21 seq. ofthis Code; or

22 (2) An administrative fine in an amount 0) not exceeding one hundred dollars ($100) for a first

23 violation; (2) not exceeding two hundred dollars ($200) for a second violation within one year; (3) not

24 exceeding five hundred dollars ($500) for each additional violation within one year. In assessing the

25
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1 amount ofthe administrative penalty, the Director shall consider anv one or more ofthe relevant

2 circumstances presented by any ofthe parties to the hearing. including but not limited to the following:

3 the nature and seriousness ofthe misconduct, the number 0(violations, the persistence ofthe

4 misconduct, the length oftime over which the misconduct occurred, the willfulness ofthe Chain

5 Restaurant's misconduct, and the Chain Restaurant's assets, liabilities, and net worth. Any penalty

6 assessed and recovered pursuant to this paragraph shall be paid to the Citv Treasurer and credited to

7 the Department Environmental Health Section Special Revenue Account.

8 (c) Civil Penalties. Violations ofSections 468.3 through 468.5 are subject to a civil action

9 brought by the City Attorney, punishable by a civil fine not less than two hundred fifty dollars ($250)

10 and not exceeding five hundred ($500) per violation. Unless otherwise specified in this section, each

11 day ofa continuing violation shall constitute a separate violation. In assessing the amount ofthe civil

12 penalty, the court shall consider anyone or more ofthe relevant circumstances presented by any ofthe

13 parties to the case, including but not limited to the following: the nature and seriousness ofthe

14 misconduct, the number ofviolations, the persistence ofthe misconduct, the length oftime over which

15 the misconduct occurred, the willfUlness ofthe defendant's misconduct, and the defendant's assets,

16 liabilities, and net worth. Any penalty assessed and recovered in an action brought pursuant to this

17 paragraph shall be paid to the City Treasurer and credited to the Department Environmental Health

18 Section Special Revenue Account.

19 (d) Action for Injunction. The City Attorney may bring a civil action to enjoin a violation of

20 Sections 468.3 through 468.5.

21 (e) Aiding and Abetting. Causing, permitting. aiding. abetting. or concealing a violation ofany

22 provision ofSections 468.3 through 468.5 shall also constitute a violation ofthis ordinance.

23 (0 Enforcement Agency. The Department ofPublic Health shall supervise compliance with

24 Sections 468.3 through 468.5 and shall enforce those sections. Notwithstanding. anv other person

25
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1 legally permitted under federal law, under state law, under Sections 468,3 through 468,5, or under

2 other provisions ofthis Code to enforce a provision ofthese sections may enforce that provision, Such

3 persons may include, fOr example: peace officers: code enforcement officials: and City officials,

4 employees, and agents,

5 (g) Fees, In order to implement the requirements set forth in this ordinance, the Department of

6 Public Health is hereby authorized to impose a surcharge 0($350,00 for the permit issued to Chain

7 Restaurants pursuant to Sections 451 et, seq, ofthis Code,

8 fa) lnfermatian Fefjui7'ed by Seetiens 168.3 and 168, 1 must be preminently plaeed upen the

9 label, ar ether dise!fJsuFe media as pre,'idedfer in Scotian 168.5, ''lith sueh canspioueusness, as

10 campaFed with ather werds, statements, er designs and in such terms as ta Fender it likely ta be read

11 and understead by the erdinary indi':idual under custemary oenditiens e/purchase and use.

12 (b) If the inf,mnatian Fefjuiredby Scotians 168.3 and 168.1 is disclased an a label, the

13 infermatian must appear en the autside oentainer er wrI1flfJer a/the retail package, ar be easily legible

14 threugh the eutside oantainer er wrI1flfJer.

15 SEC. 468.7. SEVERABILITY. PENALTIES AND ENFORCEMENT.

16 It is the intent o(the Board ofSupervisors to supplement applicable state and federal law and

17 not to duplicate or contradict such law and this ordinance shall be construed consistently with that

18 intention. Ifany section, subsection. subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause or phrase ofthis

19 ordinance. or its application to anv person or circumstance, is for any reason held to be invalid or

20 unenforceable, such invalidity or unenforceability shall not affect the validity or enforceability ofthe

21 remaining sections, subsections, subdivisions, paragraphs, sentences. clauses or phrases o(this

22 ordinance, or its application to any other person or circumstance. The Board ofSupervisors hereby

23 declares that it would have adopted each section. subsection, subdivision, paragraph, sentence, clause

24
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1 or phrase hereof irrespective ofthe fact that anyone or more other sections, subsections, subdivisions,

2 paragraphs, sentences, clauses or phrases hereofbe declared invalid or unenforceable.

3 (a) The Dipeeif;p olPub!ie Heallh shall enfel'8e Seetiens 468 thl'Ough 468. Gagainst vielatiens

4 by sepving netiee Feijuiring the eerreetien olany '/iel£itien within a l'8asenable time speeified by the

5 Dipeetep. !fne I'8Spense te the netiee is l'8eei"ed ;\'ithin the speeified time peried, the DiFeetep shall eal!

6 upen the City Atterney te maintain an aetien fer injunetien if; enferee the pre:'isiens olSeetiens 4G8

7 and 4G8. G, te eause the eerreetien !'Tlany sueh vielatien, andfap assessment and reeevery ela eivil

8 penalty for sueh ,'ielatien.

9 (lJ) Any individual, firm, partnepship, eerpeFatien, eempany, asseciatien, seeiety, group er

10 etherpepsen er legal entity that viel£ites anyprevisien eiSeetiens 468 threugh 468. Gshall be !iaMe for

11 a eh'ilpenal1y, net te exeeed $500for eaeh day sueh "ielatien is eemmitted erpermitted te eentinue,

12 ;\'hieh penalty shall be assessed and reeevered in a civil aetien brettght in the name elthe peeple !'TIthe·

13 City and Ceunty !'TISan Francisee by the City Aatterney in an)' eeurt eleempetent jurisdietien. Any

14 penalty assessed and reeevered in an aetien breughtpursuant te this paFagFaph shall be paid te the

15 Treasurer !'Tithe City and Ceunty !'TISan FFaneisee.

16 SEC, 468.8. OPERATIVE DATE. SEVEPu4BILlTY.

17 The disclosure requirements set forth in Sections 468.3(b) (Menus), 468.3(d) (Food Tags), and

18 468.4(c) (posters), shall become operative ninety (90) days after the effective date ofthis ordinance.

19 The disclosure requirements set forth in Section 468.3(c) (Menu Boards) shall become operative one

20 hundred and Ofiy (150) days after its effective date.

21 !fan)' 13art er previsien olSeetiens 468 threttgh 468. 7 er applieatien there~f; te an)' persen er

22 cireumstanee is heM inmlid, the rfJmainder !'TIthe seetien, ineluding the app!ieatien !'TIsueh part ~f

23 prfJvisiens te etherpersens er eireumstanees, shall net be affeeted thereby and shaU eentinue in full

24 foree and effee!. Te this e,~d the 13pe"isiens !'TIthe seetiens are se:'eFalJle.
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APPROVED AS TO FORM:
1 DENNIS J. HERRERA, City Attorney
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~ ~By: . 'dfN/Lr::L...., .~
RAC"ESCAGESNER
Deputy City Attorney
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Ordinance amending Sections 468 through 468.8 of the San Francisco Health Code to (1) require
chain restaurants to disclose, per standard menu item, the total number of calories on menu boards
and food tags, and the total amount of calories, saturated fat, carbohydrates and sodium on menus;
(2) revise existing requirements for providing nutritional information on alternative disclosure media;
and (3) authorize the Department of Public Health to impose a fee on chain restaurants for
implementation of the ordinance.
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